Levendale Farms
Selene Richens
cell: 519 994-7271
email: selene@levendalefarms.ca
www.levendalefarms.ca
Please complete this contract if you are interested in purchasing a share in
Levendale Farms for the months of June through October 2016.
Personal Information:
Name:
Phone number:
Email:
What size share would you like? (PLEASE CHECK ONE)
Small Share ( $300 or $15 of produce weekly)
Large Share ($460 or $23 of produce weekly)
Extra- large Share ($600 or $30 of produce weekly)
Where is your location for pick up? (PLEASE CHECK ONE)
Mount Forest (Sports complex)
Arthur (pool side of arena)
Shelburne ( Farmers Market )
Orangeville ( Farmers Market Broadway)
Please indicate here if you will be going on holidays and when you would like to
receive that week/ weeks share.

Please email this contract to selene@levendalefarms.ca or mail to
8629 Line 12
R.R.#1 conn Ontario
N0G1N0
P A YMENT

Please pay by cash or cheque and send to address listed above.
****** Cheques must be made to the order of SELENE RICHENS ******
Terms of Agreement
By completing this contract you are agreeing to the payment of $300.00, $460.00 or
$600.00 upfront. By taking part in community shared agriculture you partake in a shared
risk due to unpreventable weather conditions. Therefore refunds are not possible if
unfortunate disastrous weather conditions occurred. You will also be expected to
show up at the drop off location at the time that you have organized with us, if
you do not show up and have not given us prior notification you are responsible
for picking up your basket the next day at the farm or your basket will be forfeit
as we do not have the storage space . We will be providing the boxes at pick up
therefore it is your responsibility to bring them back at the next weeks pick up. A ten
dollar deposit for the box will be required at first pickup. There will be no substitutes
or box alterations, if you do not like a particular vegetable please give it to a
friend. Please check the box below if you agree to these terms.
I agree
Thank you for your interest and participation in Levendale Farms Community Shared
Agriculture. It is our pleasure to have you as one of our share holders. We look forward
to growing and serving you!

Sincerely, Selene Richens

